Christ’s words on forgiveness & pray for His Spirit to
reside in you. Matthew 18:21-35
24: Give thanks for the hearts & doors that are opened
through our “Sunday Dinner” program. Pray for all
people involved in this ministry. Deuteronomy 15:11
25: Pray that we may glorify Christ with one voice.
Romans 15:5-7
26: Rejoice & be grateful for God’s faithfulness. For “the
Lord your God is God; he is the faithful God, keeping His
covenant of love to a thousand generations of those who
love Him and keep His commandments.”
Deuteronomy 7:8-9
27: On this 4th Wednesday in Lent, come worship
through “Scripture, Silence & Song” in the chapel.
Colossians 3:16
28: Be mindful of the many ways our church shows
compassion to others: from the children at Alcorn to the
homeless, from after school tutoring to Salkehatchie,
from suitcases & duffle bags for foster children to
mission trips to Ecuador… Pray that our call to
discipleship is greater than distractions of the world.
Matthew 28:19
29: Pray to live like Jesus in 1 John 4:18-19 “…There is
no fear in love. But perfect love casts out fear…”
30: Ask God to slow you down today so you may find
hope in God. Psalm 62:5
31: In your prayer time, find comfort in these words
“…the God of love and peace will be with you.”
2 Corinthians 13:11
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Lent is a journey that moves us toward the cross.

March 1: Remember the words of Jesus, “I am the light of
the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in
darkness, but will have the light of life.” John 8:12
2: Reflect on the words of James “to persevere in your
faith” whenever you encounter hardships & setbacks.
And know God is with you. James 1:2-8
3: Give thanks for the leadership of our church staff.
Please remember Lainey in your prayers as she leaves
WSUMC to pursue her calling in youth ministry.
1Corinthians 12:4-11
4: Ask God to show you how to love one another as God
loves you. 1 John 4:7-8
5: As we celebrate Shrove Tuesday, take time to think
how you may draw closer to Christ during Lent for Christ
gives life abundantly. John 10:10
6: On this Ash Wednesday, read Isaiah 58:6-12. Reflect
on how you can apply this Scripture to the world so
others will see God at work in you.
7: In your prayer time today find rest, peace & assurance
that God’s love endures forever. Psalm 136:26
8: Give thanks that it is “God who arms you with strength
& keeps your way secure.” Psalm 18:32
9: Rejoice in the ministry of our CDC and if you have time
or tools today, help with the “Mulch-O-Rama” on our
playground. Mark 10:13-16
10: Seek the Lord in prayer for the Lord can deliver you
from your fears. Psalm 34:4
11: Claim the words of Paul today that “…nothing in all
creation can separate us from the love of God through
Jesus Christ our Lord.” Romans 8:37-39

12: Pause & pray today for patience. Psalm 37:7
13: Please be in prayer for our 2nd Wednesday in Lent:
Lunch & Worship Service and our Neighbor to Neighbor
dinner. Give thanks for the adults who are called to be
foster parents & the children who are loved by them.
May God’s presence prevail at all times. Isaiah 43:2-3
14: Trust God to do the impossible in your life today &
always. Ephesians 3:20
15: Pray for Christ’s peace to prevail in our church,
denomination & world. Isaiah 26:3
16: Be in prayer for the broken who come to us for
assistance - whether it be a hot meal, meeting room,
financial help or emotional support. Psalm 147:3-6
17: Seek an opportunity to show love, compassion &
grace to another person today. Psalm 86:15
18: In your prayers, believe the words of Jesus in John
14:1, “Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in
God; believe also in me.”
19: Give thanks for the beautiful music that fills our
church weekly. Come support “She Sings” concert tonight
through your prayers & presence. Psalm 138:4-5
20: On this 3rd Wednesday in Lent, give thanks for the
fellowship, faith & witness we share with our
community. John 13:34-35
21: In times of political, social, spiritual & economic
unrest, pray that you find peace in Christ – not the world.
John 14:27
22: Give thanks that our self-worth is based on God’s
love for each of us and we are God’s children. 1 John 3:1
23: In the silence, be still & reflect on those who may
have wronged you or you may have wronged. Listen to

